
SHOES SHOESflu C y uIIu L v
Prices cut one third on

175 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES
at one third off regular price

Prices cut one half on

150 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES
Every pair a bargain

MEN'S AND BOYS' TROUSERS
Left from suits, goat one half price. See bargain counter

135 LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS
Allnew winter styles. Most of them are Palmer
garments. To close the lot we offer $4 skirts
for $3; $5 skirts for $3.50; $6 skirts for $4.75,
and $7 skirts for $5.00.

BLACKMANBROU.CO
Pullman, Washington

WOOD COALAND

HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone No. 477

Give orders to

HAY FOR SALE Phil. G. Bickford

HATS AT COST
FOR THIRTY DAYS j

$3.50 Hat for $2 60 $3-00 Hat for $2 10 $2.50 Hats for $1 65
$2.00 Hats for $1 25 $1.50 Hats for 90c

Fine Line of Boys' Hats at the same cut rates. Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Crockery and Groceries.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
PHONE 361

/JaTH^Sv The SHORTEST,

Hi d^M) QUICKEST Route

x9&!<sV To NEBRASKA,

*$£**&> MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Buite.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New
York, Boston and allpoints last

and South.

TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. 111. dep,
12:05 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, clue 10:50 a. 111.

GENESEB BRANCH.

No. 13 departs 1:30 p. in.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. i"..

For further information, time cards ir.ap
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash. !

One pound trial package of
Watt's Squirrel Poison free at
Watt's Pharmacy. . (19w2)

When buying a Piano consult
Lester Gammon, of the Allen &
Gilbert Ramaker Co., Portland, who
handles 16 different makes of Pianos,
such as the Knabe, Everett, Steeck,
Fisher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &
Hamlin and others. You can make

\your own terms. ,,, ( 14tf)

Fanners attention! Come in
and get a one pound package of
Watt's Squirrel Poison free. (19w2)

A RAGE FOR LIFE.
Spurring his jaded horse to renewed

effoits when the animal should be refreshed
with {>:oper food and rest, is about as sen-
sible as prescribing: nerve tonics, alcoholic
compounds, coca mixtures and cocktails
which only spur on the already weakened
nervous system. Neither does it do to put
the nerves to sleep with narcotics. I When
you feel worn-out, broken down, jaded, and
feel the effects of brain tire as well as nerve
weakness, sleeplessness and fatigue, take
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery, a
tonic which will do you lasting Rood, build
you up, increase your appetite and strength
and improve the condition of the blood.
When the blood is impoverished the nerves
feel the effect. Nervousness in nine cases
out of ten is the "cry of the starved nerve*
for food." Feed the nerves on rich blood
and all nervous manifestations will cease.

"It has been seven months since using Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery, and I only
o»ed three bottles of the medicine when it made
me feel like a new man," writes S. A Miller,
Esq. (care of Mr. Amos Hyre, R. D. 10), Oaytoa,
Ohio. "I had doctored with two local physj-
rians without benefit. I felt all worn out, and
had an awful misery in my back for two years
but noticed a change for the better when I
began uiing your ' Golden Medical Discovery." "

To Rain knowledge of your own body—
in sickness and health—send for the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of 1008 pages. Send 21 cents in
stamps for paper-covered, or, 31 stamps
for cloth bound copy. Address Dr. E. V.
Fierce, 663 Main Street, Bufalo, N. V..

Shipping Artesian Water,

• The following note, from the In- i

terstate News, Lewiston, announces
a new enterprise, in the way of
shipping artesian water from Pull-
man :

"The Lewiston Bottling Works
has consolidated with the Pullman
Bottling Works and water from the
artesian well from which the latter !
plant is supplied, will be shipped to I
the Bottling Works here and oted
n the manufacture of soft drinks.

The water from the Pullman artes-
ian wells is unsurpassed ai d its use
by the Lewiston plant will make;

the output of the very best. The
; spring trade will soon commence

and the proprietors are making
preparations to meet the demand.
Indications point to a good business
the coining season."

The Famous Clairvoyant.
Madam Palma, the world famous

clairvoyant, has arrived in Pullman and
is located al the Artisian Hotel, Ma
(lain Palma is too well known in this
locality to need much introduction. vln'
ia permanently located in Spokane h here
she has been during the past s months
and her ad appe ired daily in the :

Spokesman Review during thai time.
Madam Palma i-omen to Pullman recom
mended very highly hy Home of the besl
people in the state of Washington. She
should not he classed with the many so-
called clairvoyants and palmists, as she
ii far BUperior to any that hai ever visit-
ed Pullman before. Her marvelous
clairvoyant power has mystified thous-
and;- wherever she visited. Nothing
seeme too deep for this wonderful medium
to fathom, iour life, past, present urn]
future is the same as an open book.
Without asking you a single question
she will tell you jusl what you waril to

i know. She will diagnose your disease
correctly and tell you the cause of it, how
you feel, and what to do in order to gel
well. Consultations daily 9a.m. to 8:30
]>. ni. Everything treated as sacred and
confidential. Fee reasonable and within
reach of all. Call early and don't delay,
as Palma remains bul a short time.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.

For Up-to date new foot wear for
ladies see tlic famous Green-Wheeler
line. City Shoe Store,

Cash —For poultry, Eggft, Pork & Veal.
Thoroughbred poultry bought mid sol.l.

I'ullnmii Poultry ('o.
North door of chop mill building,
(irivnd Street.

Two Furnished rooms for rent. In-
quire of L. J- LiMU i:v. (I6tf)

Wantid—A few thoroughbred cock-
rel.s and hens of the different breeds of
chickens.

Pullman Poultry Co.

Fob Sai.k —Good work horse; weight
1300; age six years. A. T. PARISS.

Wantkd —Poultry, Kt-'^B, Pork it Veal
for cash. We buy sell and exchange
thoroughbred cockrels of the different
breeds. Pullman Poultry Co.

No. i clean seed oats, good yielders,
for sale at W. Ford's, 5 miles south of
Pullman. (i/t4)

Foa Sale—Good steam power Hour
mill. Good locution. $7000 cash or will
trade for farm property.

Pullman Land 00. (2w)

Wanted —Trustworthy Manor Woman
to manage business in thin county and
adjoining territory for well established
house of solid financial standing. $20.00
Straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. Position permanent; previous
experience not essential. No investment
required. We furnish everything. En-
close self-addressed envelope. Address,
Manager, 810 Con^p Block, Chicago, 111.

Fob Sale —Medium sized potatoes as-
sorted 4iii'ts. per hundred. Smalleron< 1
-\u25a0Vts. per hundred.

-Pullman Poultry Co.

WanTkd —Salesmen wanted to sell
nursery stock in Whitman County. We
carry a full line of nursery stork as well
as all the latest and best specialties, roses,
shrubbery and ornamental shade trees.
This is the largest and best equipped nur-
sery on the Pacific coast. One half
commission advanced each week on all
orders sent in. Address Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenith, Wash. (49tf)

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to the

creditors of Martin Zender,deceased,
and all personi having claims
against his estate, to present the
same to the undersigned admini-
strator of said estate at hi<* office in
Pull man, Washington, accompanied
with the proper vouchers, within
one year from the date of tlie first
publication of this notice, to-wit
within one year from the 3rd day
of February, 1905, or the same will
be forever barred.

Wm. Swain.
Administrator of the estate of

Martin Zender, deceased.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR DOLLARS
DOUBLE THEMSELVES

: -~>^w-^~^—„ ATIEND xccccccccocccccccccc

RICHARDSON'S
CLOSING OUT SALE

— 1—We are undoubtedly giving more and better values
for your money than was ever known in the history of
Pullman before. We are closing out our entire stock of

jDry Goods, Furnishings, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes of all kinds. Nothing at more
than cost and in a great many lines the cost is not con-
sidered. We must sell these goods within the next \
thirty days. A great many people are taking advantage
of this unusual chance to save money. Why not you?
We submit a few prices below and assure you that
everything in our whole stock is in proportion. '

Dress Goods Laces and Embroi-
Blue Granite Cloth, reg.' $1.00; non .$ .7.") HpfiPQ
All 60c Dress Goods now .45 : Ut-I ICJ>
All 75c Dress Goods now .\u25a0">!> Laces, 2c, lie, 4c, ie, 7c, LOs to 25c
All 50c Dress Goods, now 35c to 10 Embroideries, from i1\u0084• to 25c
All "Joe Drees Goods, now !\u25a0.."..<• to.. .Is (These are about .'.> usual prices)

Silks Corsets
Wash Taffetas, regular 85c: now .GO

Were $1.25, $1, 75c, ***' now 80c, 50c,Wash latfetas, regular 85c now ,60 ::.„\u25a0,".»\u25a0
Stiff Taffetas, regular 85c; no* GO to .86 TAPE GIRDLE, regular 70c...n0w .31
PeaudSoie, regular $1.60 now 1.00 missks' WAISTS, (size 18 only)
Peau d Soie, regular $1.25 now .85 regular Toe now .38

White Waistings Filo Silk. \u0084 , , .: \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0;. Per skein 'I'.rainard & Armstrong's) 2}..' c' French Lawns, regular 60c now ,35
French Lawns, regular 50c now .30 "R#=>H
Fancy Piques, regular 25c now .16 JJtU opitdUa
India Linens, regular Lsc now .10 Regular $2 now $1,50

\ India Linens, regular 20c now ,16 Regular 1.10 now 1.10
India Linens, regular 80c now .20 Regular 1.00 now .75

r A Nobby Line of the newest things in Tailored Suits, Raglans and Cov-
r crt Jackets at wholesale prices.

I; All5c calicos, 25 yds. $1. j All 6c 87c calicos, 20 yds. $1
i _

(

'" Men's ShoCS j Boy's Shoes-Continued MisSCS* Shoes
Any $1.50 Shoe $1.15 Any $1.50 Shoe $1.10
Any 1.7.') Shoe 1.25 Any 1.66 Shoe ...... 1.15 ' « 7'> sliohm * >iotr>* Eft

• Any 2.00 Shoe 1.50 Any 1.75 Shoo 1.20 !?\u0084i S In t' ™Any 2.25 Shoe 1.80 Any 2.00 Shoe 1.40 iOO Shoes, .50 to .00_
Any 2.50 Shoe 1.90 Any 2.25 Shoe 1.60 00 Shoes, .55 to .05
Any 2.75 Shoe 2.00 * 1.25 Shoes, .75 to .85

\ An^S'Slhoe 250 Ladies' Shoes i.so Shoes, .80 to .90
Any 4.00 Shoe ".".'.' 3.00 Any $1.50 Shoe $1.20 I.so.Shoes, 1.00 to 1.10
Any 4.60 Shoe 3.50 A".v 2.00 Shoe 1.60 1.75 Shoes, 1.15 to 140

Boy's Shoes A
ny ¥£ 100 !';' 2.00 Shoes, 1.25 to 1.35

t uuy i ijiiuif^ Any 2.75 Shoe 1.90
Any $1.25 Shoe $.00 Any 8.00 Shoe 2.15
Any 1.35 Shoe 96 Any 3.50 Shoe 2.60 I

• MTU'O CIIIDTP NEGLIGEE and GOLF, (all sixes), regular 75c, $1
t, illII \ \HIHI\ and $1.25, your choice for 5O centsIIILIIU UillillU Heavy Fleece Lined UNDERSHIRTS, reg? 65c, now 40c

We expect to leave Pullman in the near future, but before we go,
f we will give you such values that for some time to come you will corn-
. pare all prices quoted you to this extraordinary sale.

Don't delay, but come in at once.

RICHARDSON'S
WHITE FRONT STORE -

..MONARCH RANGES. 1
77/ ACME OF MALLEABLERANGES

fkj \y\ The top of a
/•. y*ji/}<L range does £\u25a0 *
\ \'' '''ill) 7\ fifths of the "Ofi

/^r~=rrrr\ >-> ,',/ \ ) It is always
.^ j

J^ |[r^:;;|!| !|;/! J I The Mona
e(*

({^uj/ ! Si-x.^-ii| -7 ivy ) being mad V\
• v f — T""I—T71—T7 %A leabl! ir' 'p -P.

;J ; : , >\ \ so qaic!

J^ N w &mv^c< work

/ \ jV M '^'Sa / outburt
VX^_J._^ f!-3 / _^

fire bo*

Jr*^>-:^^ \u25a0 tr=j=qg^—^p ing fuel.

/ V not crack.< *
I |!S! @ ' nor warp witL

P~TTCjj -=£ i: ' three times t

A '—;^4! 7' ~/) i ! •7^'TTJ busethatwoufT
A I (t^ltUr"~?t>r ii^^^ stroy other kint
/LJ ' '^'""^-^ffissr-2* Th« polished to

/ / I \u25a0 and blued - stet.

/ //\ \\ ff I JLi^"'-S^ _-
body require nd\

/ |\ \\^^^J^^^^:::i blacking. Call
\ [ / \ ) and see them.

PULLMAN HARDWARE CO,


